Assessment of the use of compost stability as an indicator of alkane and aromatic hydrocarbon degrader abundance in green waste composting materials and finished composts for soil bioremediation application.
Green waste composting materials and finished composts were collected from different commercial ex situ composting sites all treating source segregated green waste feedstocks. Stability of each material was determined using the standard ORG0020 dynamic respiration test. To assess whether stability could be used as an indicator for the potential suitability of green waste composting materials and finished composts as amendments for soil bioremediation, comparison was made with alkane and aromatic hydrocarbon degrader abundance determined using a quantitative PCR (qPCR) approach. Specifically, primers targeting alkB and, polyaromatic hydrocarbon ring-hydroxylating dioxygenases genes (PAH-RHD) of Gram positive (GP) and Gram negative (GN) populations were used for qPCR analysis. The results showed no direct correction between compost stability and gene abundance. Further, increase in alkB gene abundance was not linked to PAH-RHD gene abundance. The results support the use of qPCR as a tool for screening organic amendments on a site by site basis for soil bioremediation treatment.